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h*« give* «piite a new impulse to buaiaeoa la that 
aacieat and rc^iretahle town, which is sow a eh 

«jr» sad U U prsbsblr that additional spirit will 
be imparted aa time elapxra. The connection «f 

Wheeling Trauaportatiua Company with the 
■ail Read at F red crick, makes the latter place 
the stopping point for the wagon trade of the 
West. Considerable intercom sc is now alao had 
with oar own section; and we fled moat of our 

merchants receiving their goods through some of 
the forwarding agent* in Frederick. These a- j 
gents, wc learn.' are very attentive; and aa many i 
of them discover it their interest to make them-! 
selves known to the public through aur column*, 
we Seem it but fair and liberal to bear witness to I 
their promptitude and courtesy. Wc hope they 
aajr be Uiil Utter known to our community. f 

We are much gratified to find that the work 
upon the Canal has been returned with great ri- 
gor tiaae the disappearance of the Cholera.— 
Many hundred Hands are busily engaged near 

Harpers-Ferry, and every thing indicates an ear- 

ly completion of that port of tlie noble work 
which lies between tlie Foint of Rocks and Har- 
per*-Ferry. The mountain cliff’s bow their rug- 
ged beads before the. oft-plied instruments of la- 
hoar. sad that potent agent in war and peaee, gun- 
powder. Success to the glorious enterprise! 

On the 1st of January oeat, the whole public 
debt of tlie United States will have been reduced ,1 
to $7,0^1,69* S.1, which, set off against the seven 

1 

million* of stock in tlie U. S. Bank, may also be 
considered as effectually extinguished, so as to 
leave the Nation free of debt. 

h it reported, that Mr. Calhoun will take Gen. 
Havoc's place in tlie Senate of tlie U. States, who 
it ia umlerstood lias conartded to serve as Gover- 
nor of South Carolina. 

On the late day of the session of tlie South | 
Carolina Convention, a resolution w»* paued, re- 

soramending the Site of January next, (the last 
day of grace for the tarifflaws,) a* a .lay of fasting, 
humiliation, and prayer. On the first of Fcbru- j 
ary, the day following, the OitMiiii ia to go 1 

ioto operation. S X^ 
The Legislature of (Georgia, now >> session, 

lias passed resolutions in opposition to the pee- 
sent tariff laws; and recommends, by a vote of> 
9. to Si, a Southern Convention ■■ the states ©I 

Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Ala- 
bama, Tennessee, ami Mississippi, to be invited 
to unite in sending delegates therein The Con- 
vention to take into consideration the tariff n i. 

tem, and to devise and recommend the mote ef- 
fectual and proper mode of obtaining relief from 
its evils. The follow ing re solution was also pass- i 
ed, by a vote of IO* to 31 : 

That we *)>hor the doetrine of Nul- j Hlotll*, as aeitber a fx-aaefwl nor constitutional I 
remedy; but on the eontrarv, at tending to civil 
commotion and disunion; and while we deplore ! 
“* r*lb »ud revolwOooarv measure* reeentlv a- I 
nUljf *** * C®"***^'®** of *be profile of South I 

Wf deem it a paramount dutv to warn 
our fellow-citizen* against adopting her mis- 
cluevous policy. 

On Wednesday night of late week, about eight 
•VloA, (after our paper for Thursday had been j 
put to press,) the ary of Fiai! was sounded thro’ 
oor tercet*. The scene of thmantetl eouQagra- 
Uon, was in a room occupied by J. J. Brown, 
Eaq., on the second Boor of the new brick huil.l- 
lag owned by Mr. Leonard Sadler, ia the centre 
of town. The fire communicated to the Aoor, 
from the hearth, in the absence of Mr. Brown, 
and had progressed so far ia its diabolical ile- 
signv, as to force its way into lHr lower room, oc- 

cupied by Mr. Liadsay, as a tailor’s shop. Here 
wars some young knights of die needle, who, 
seeing they were about t# be nullified,” gave 
the site as, and the “ peaceful remedy** was im- 
mediately ami successfully applied. Some time, 
however, was briskly oeonpird in “putting out” 
tbe smoke, w ith which tbe bouse bad become 
filled. The Engine was promptly brought to the 
gronad, and only wanted water to assist ia tbe 
battle of confumn 

This is the season for fires. Our etrhsnge pa- 
pers teem with distressing accounts of tlie doings 

.1-1- /_J* • a a 
— ..... wu iunnR wmj, in timcrrnt 

part* of the country, let the ritiaen* af ̂ harlea- 
towa to on ttoir guard. Had the Are of which 
*• remained undiscovered a few moment* 

longer, the eonwqnence no doutd would hare 
toea tto entire destruction of tlie »hole mat* of 
building* which form* the capital of our liUlr 
city. No water, no hoae, no welt-orgaa.ced fire j 
company—“no nothing " It ha* been rnggewnl 
ta oa, that am iuerravcd number of ciaternv would 
not only to a auurae of private eonvenieuee at all 
timea, tot would greatly mid to tto pnblia aaf< ty 
!• time af fire. Attention it carw Mly aolicted to ! 
Ihi* MggcMion. Awake, citiarna, to a venae of 
yonrdanger— led you hr arouird when loo late' 

Tto llouve of Representative* nf Pennvyl- 
*an»a, on the 7th ballot, elected |>r. Ander* 
'*»n, tha National Republican candidate, n« 
their apewker. The choice wav efe. lad by 
au union of tto National Republican and 
Jackaon member*. 

Darid I- Swain ha* Itaeu elected Governor 
of tto State of North Carolina for the ema 
mg year. Th'High young, he ha* tto repiita- 
tain of being one of the find men tn the 
Mate, av to wna, at the time of hi* election, 
one of ite nxnt re*p«r.tabla Judge*. 

EUrtmrol f'afe of Min/lmmd.—In ctonaequenee 
of tto indiapotiimn of Dr. Aral and Mr. Com- 
'*"■ l»‘> of tlie Clay clectora, Mr. I lay raeeir* 1 
ed but lii* vote*—Gen. Jack von three. 

Aeaafw—Wa learn that Col. 
Jaaaea C. W ilkina hav, on aerouiit of ill health, j 
declined tto appointment of the |l. s. Senator 
for Mmvtaafppi. which had been tendered him 
by tto Eaacutiv* *f that *tate. 

Oan Moaea W Chapline, anil John MTer- 
ren, lU^. are announced m tha Wheeling tie- 
>etU aa candidate* for tto aeat in the United 
Sin tea House of Representatives, vacated by 1 

tto death of Mr Duddndg*. 
The conduct of General Atkm*on, in the 

management of tto lata war with tha In- 
diana, bae received the unqualified approbn- 
tion of tto Executive »t H yahmgtou 

—i———n—■—■ 

Thu oficiil electoral vslri ia Vum*«t 
have been published, from which it appears 
that the Wirt ticket has prevailed not by a 
majority, but by a plurality of Urn vote*. Of 
31,938 votes, the Wirt ticket received 13.106, 
leaving a majority of oTWGui the State against the Anti-Masonic ticket. 

It ia stated in the Albany Argus, that the 
number of voles polled ui the stale of New 
York, at the late election, b more thau three 
hundred and twenty thousand, and exceeds, 
by about 43,000, the aggregate vote of led-**. 

Bmenot .f«m.—Owing to the angry stale of 
pabltc feeling at Buenos Ayres, growing out 
nf the I'aulkland Island business, our ('barge 

Alfaires, Mr. Baylies, and Mr. blacwm, our 
('onsul, left that place, and arrived at Kio, 
from whence they embarked for the IT. 8. 
in the ship Jane, which tailed Ire days pre- 
vious to tlie Mentor, for Baltimore. It was 

reported that American merchants at B. A. 
were shipping their property from thence, 
being apprehensive of a declaration of war 
against the United States. 

The U. 8. ship Warren was at Rio when 
die Mentor left. 

brlsrrn and Belgium_The 
rharleston Courier of I»c£. 3, says. Captain 
rumer, of the ship Yirgipia, arrived last 
;vcuing from Amsterdam, which port be left 
>n the 90th October, informs us, that hostili- 
ties had commenced between Holland and 
Belgium—but he was unable to furnish us 
with any particulars of their warlike opera- 
tions. 

The Emigrating Indians.—Our latest infor- 
mation from liock Roc, the general render* 
rous of the emigrating (hortaws, h to Sun- 
lay morning last, at which time about 1000 
>f the emigrants had reached that point, up- wards of 800 of whom came up in the slcam- 
joats Reindeer and Harry Hill, and the re- 
mainder came throuch by land from Mem- 
phis, via the military road. Near 2000 more 
inder Col. Rector, landed on the west bank 
vf the Mississippi, opposite Memphis, on the 
Ith inst., and had leli for Rock Roc, about 
1‘hH) in the |T. 8. stramlioat Archimedes, and 
the remainder hr land, with their hoc*.-* 
wa'ons, Ec., and it i« probable that all reach- 
rd that point on Sunday last. It is not known 
with any degree ot certainty at what time 
these emigrant* may be looked for here ; but 
from the best information we can gain, we 
think they may be expected about the close 
af this week. 

Re tip* to Cure .Well ifunl ion.—Let .lark- 
ion resign his office for the remainder of his 
icrm—let J. C. Calhoun take the Chair of 
State, and administer the tkivernment, and 
ippoint (Jot. Hamilton Secretary of State, 
iml (lor. l.umpkin Secretary of the Treasurr, 
Mr. McDuffie Secretary of War, aud the rest 
’f the great office* out of their friends, and 1 
think it will destroy Nullification, root and 
branch. 

None know* what sovereign hli** there lay In ruling, were it but a d*y.—Fn«*kl«v. 
[HaU. I‘at. 

The growth of Baltimore, nays a paper of 
that city, i* unequalled in the history of na- 
tions. For the last thirty year*, it i* calcu- 
lated that the population has doubled once in 
lix years; and now is considered the third 
:ity in the union. There was but one hou«e 
»n the ground where Baltimore now stands, 
103 yean ago. 

In the year 1801, London was the only ci- 
ty in Great Britain which had more than one 
Hind red thousand inhabitants In 1831, there 
were seven others which exceeded that num- 
ber. Manchester is the second city, tilas- 
;uw the third, Liverpool the fourth, and Edin- 
burgh the fifth. 

Pari* at this moment, abounds with profes- 
sional men. There nre 1 ,.VJ3 painters, drafts- 
men, and lithographers; 151 sculptor*; 310 
engraven (copper-plate, aqua-tinta, wood, 
tc.;) BO architects; 315 distinguished com- 
posers and professon of music ; 1G24 instru- 
mental musicians; 1,500 ditto of inferior 
rank. Total, 5,804. 

A letter, post-marked New Orleans, was 
lately received at the New York Post Office, 
the postage on which was $988, which sum 
was paid at the New Orleans Office. With 
the exception of a letter from Newport, R. 1. 
during the late war, this is the greatest a- 
mount of postage ou any one letter received 
since the establishment of the New Yo»k 
Post Office. The postage on the Newport letter exceeded $UX) ami was promptly paid. 
It contained the log-book of a privateer, ami 
was to be used in evidence in a case theu 
nendinr in Iko iilmintU Cnnrl 

{.V. Y. Jour, of Com. 

The three most brilliant planet* of our 
lystecn (Venus, Jupiter and Mar*) maj be. 
seen between 5 and 6 o'clock in the evening. 
Mars in the cut, near the Pleiades and about 
18 degree* above the horiton ; Jupiter nearly 
the saire distance from the meridian, and Ve- 
nn* In the we*t, about 19 degrees fn>oi the 
horixon—so that as the observer fares the 
south, he has Mars on his left, Jupiter nearly 
in front of him, and Venus on the right; and 
hr may nmu«e himself by trying to discover 
the Comet— [. lltjmnJrto iimt. 

A ei»*e of slander wras recently tried at 
F.asto«), Pa. in which the jury found a verdict 
fur four thousand doll.no damage*. The plain- 
tiff wa* a young woman of 90 or 31 year* of 
■g«, and of good character. The defendant 
»*» a cabinet maker of little property. 

A negro woman, a slave, ha* been condemn- 
ed to he hung in Richmond, on the iHlh of 
January weal, A»r attempting to set fire to 
three adj«suing dwellings 

The steamboat Walk-m-the-M aler agrived 
•t New Orleans on the llRh ulL with a cargo 
of 9iA3 Imles of cotton, estimated to weigh 
1,0-ii,000 ibs 

Tke Trmftronrt Cmu*—It is stated that 
aevenfy-five ship* cleared the last year from 
New Bedford, without ardent spirits, except 
for medicinal purposes, and one of them wit li- 
mit even that supply. 

flsgsidm if Ik• wkoittmtt-Picking up a 
volume belonging to another man. and forget- 
ting to lay it down again. 

The .Vfmrkct*. 

ati Tiwnax, t>*<. 7. 
PI.Ol R.—The wagon price has been uni- 

form throughout U*r week nt fid IJI. 

si ss ismu, etc 8. 
FUit R.—Thursday a few loads of I'loui 

were taken, early in th* day, at V» M, sub 
•e^uently, the current price wa* tii *M) fs* 
terday it wae steady fr-un wagons at ti 8*1 
holders ask 16 VO (nm stores, 

i 

The ¥%rgimim M^eUtmiure 
FROM OUR CORItESPaYDEJS'T 

RICHMOND, Dtr. S, 1R33. 
Tt>« two houses of the General jUeeaib) 

I *er* organized on Muodiy last, at the wiu 
hour. 

| In the Senate, (in consequence of the deal 
of M m. C. Holt, who had been speaker fu 

1**°) yearn.) law candidates were nominate 
to till the chair. George C. Drotngoole, « 
lirun»wii k, by lirn. Boyd; and Beni. \V. t> 
Cabell, of Pittsylvania, by Mr. Patteson. Th 
votr stood: For Drowgoole ‘it), Cabell 8.- 
Addisim Hansford vra* re-elected rlerk, with 
out opposition; Jniaes Koyar* sergeant-al 
arms, Julius .Martin first door-keeper, am 

i Alien second door-keeper. Lpon th 
appointment of the last officer, (the place hav 
mg been vacated by tbe death of lU late in 
cuuibent,) about 30 candidates were present 

; od, and a large bundle of certificates of eba 
iacter and qualification read. Some of lliea 

! frconwiendations were amusing and novel.— 
Tin* scene served to exhibit tlie altrmclire cha 
rerter of I lie public r*d. Wherever a por lion of this is to lie dealt out, a swarm of mo» 

ikiuTtHt citi/.e»* are sure to present the! 
high claim*. The Revolutionary band be in] 1 nearly extinct, new qualifications inu*t, o 

j rourse, be addnred ; and these are neve 

wanting. John Warrock, (an amiable am 

worthy veteran in the profession,) was rc 
i elected printer to the Senate. 

In the House of Delegates, Colonel Liki 
Hvvas, of Madison, was re-elected Speaker 
without opposition; Geo. W. Munford clerk 
Samuel J. Winston sergeant-at-arms; am 
John Stubblefield, Thomas Davis, and lie nr 

| Southall, door-keepers, without opposition il I either ease 

A resolution w as passed, admitting editor 
of newspapers w ithin the bar ol the house, li 
take notes of tbr proceedings. 

Some time having elapsed, and no enmmu 
Miration being received from the. Governor 
Mr. Dade of Orange moved the ap|M>intnisii of a joint committee to inform the Govrrnoi 
of the convocation of both houses. This wa 

opposed, on the ground of its lieing a depar 
turr from the ancient usage of the l,rgi*la 
lure, ami negatived. Thin regard to aucicn 
usages, (many of them raueh worse than th* 
one alluded to,) is a striking characteristic o 

Tlie annual reports of the Auditor ami Trr* 
surer were received. They indicate u favor 
able condition of tbe financial affairs of lb< 
common wealth. 

t>n 7'ur*/.<y, the standing committees wen 
announced in the house, and the Governor’: 
message received and read. This dorunier. 
is a temperate,sensible, and discreet state |>a 
|H-r. The Governor is rather brief upon th« 
affairs of South Carolina, from which it ma: 
l»e inferred that he will moke the present |>os 
ture of that state the subject of a specia 

| communication, when he presents the officia 
pnveeedings of tlie Convention and Logisla 

j ture. Some oetion upon these proceeding 
; unquestionably be taken by tbe presen 
General Assembly of this State. Wliatevei 
may be thought of the temerity of South Car 
olina, in throwing herself into her present at 
tilude, certain it is that the tendency of liu 
man sympathies will lie strong towards her 

i No violence will be permitted, as far as Vir 
j ginia is eoncerned ; and many who roudenu 
that ^tatc for her precipitancy, will rather set 
her depart trom the Union in |>cncc, than wit 

| ness the shedding of fraternal blood- I an 

licipalc some animated and thrilling discus 
sions upon tins topic during the session. 

A committee was ordered to be appointed 
I on motion of Mr. Nash of Powhatan, to con 

| sist of one member from each congressionu 
: district, for the purpose of arranging the stab 
into district* under tho new ce us us aud ap 

| portioumcbt. 
j On motion of Mr. Ilrodnax of Dinwiddie 
liu* house proceeded, by joint vole with tli< 

I Senate. to the appointment of tlie addiiiona 
'elector of prevalent and vice-president b 
which the state is entitled under the new ap 
portKMiment. Philip Norborne Nicholas wa 
chosen without opposition. 

Ou If titnttdatf, (this day,) the joint com 

[ mittee on tlie congressional district* was an 
j nounced in the house. 

Mr. Koane of llanovcr offered a resolutioi 
for the appointment of a Senator, to fill th< 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr 
Tazewell. Monday next was fixed upon fo 
that purpose. Several candidates arc spokei 
of, but if Judge Tucker will consent to serve 

| I feel a confidence be w ill be the man. Mr 
I-eigti will not, iu any event, lie a candidate 
Tho friends of Wni. C. Hives, (late ministr 
to France,) seem somewhat sanguine. ll< 
has been a foster child of tbe state, and seem 

; ‘>c one 01 lonune'* lavorites. bat hi 
1 ha* ever done, to entitle Inin to such rapu 
distinition and multiplied favors, I hate bcci 
unable to learn. 

Rome other business, not worth detailing 
wa* transacted, and the house adjourned a 
half past 1 o'clock. 

There are two contested elections be for 
the .Senate, and two in the house. 

The College of FJeetor* of Presnlent am 
V ice Presnlent. met m the Senate Cham lx- 

: on Tuesday at ‘J o'clock, every member in at 

| tendance. Col. Andrew Kusscll, "hf Wash 
ington, who ha< .been an elector ever sine 

It 
lie adoption of the general ticket system 

was chosen to preside. The College adjourn 
cd until to-day, at 10 o'clock, win n it met ii 
the hall of the house of delegates. Man 

t spectators attended, myself among the nuni 

jher; and as the scene was new, I observe 
all the ceremonies with attention. 

On motion of Mr. Hoane of llanover, th 
Governor was requested to furnish certili 
rates, under the gn at seal of slate, of the ap 
pointment of llm electors, which was aecotil 
ingly done. 

On motion of Mr. Loyall of Norfolk, th 
College proceeded to ballot for a Presnlent e 
the t inted Miitri; whereupon, Mr. I»yall 
Mr. Nicholas, and Mr. Cargill, were appoint 
ed tellers, to count the voles, each of who* 
read otr, in an audible voire, the ballots—a 

j of which were given for Awnaavv Jackson, <j 

; Tennessee. 

(The College then proceeded to ballot for 
Vice President Mr Uourve, Mr. Hade, an 

Mr. James Jane*, were appoint* d trliers- 
1 who reported, in like manner, that all th 
vote* were given f**r Martin Van Ruren, < 

New York. An adjournment was then pr< 
posed, to the Senate chamber. f«*r the pnrp** 

j of preparing the necessary certificates to b 
loresrded to U idiinfhe I which was a* 

eordmgly done — and so ended the grand eer* 

momal of domg what the ( anew* had be 
winter decreed to he done. 

gfrnsrnwp, ore. 
The business of tlie first week of the «e 

swwi, m gewerally of aoch little mterrst, thi 
,) it is dilfveull to give any attract of it Worth 

[ the attention of the rentier 
I In the Renste. there are (wo contest* 

election*, an*! two before (louse of l»el< 
gates Ho that these, and ptriMW en*r 

'1 clearly prove t.ist I he hnsH of rnmmiMK)i 
[ ers, instituted l*y the general e|« tiow he, 
an use lev* hnned 

M*nf rtwltttww, prwKqwlly Iwvl fit th* 
• 

# 

tendency, have been ofcrwL Several inqui 
rtes, aa to amendment* of general liters, hav 
been »mothered at the aoael—nmungst then 
one for paying jurymen. 

The ooMitlce appointed to arrange th 
congressional districts, have commenced th 

j task; and it will prove to be a moat arduoui 
i if not an uoplraaaut one. I think it probabl 

„ the subject will not he finally disposed of fu 
r several weeks—aa it will be found that ai 
j most any arrangement that may be proposed 
f will conflict with the views of aspirants. Bu 

the wont indication yet given out, is the rih 
p position to neutralism if not to destroy, th 

mlluence of certain districts supposed to b 
heretical in their views of national and slat 

policy. Wc shall soon sec, w hether powe 
I ran, in any case, relax its arrogance, or ex 

habit a trait of magnanimity. 
On Friday, Thomas Rstchik was re-elect 

**d public prtutrr, without opposition. 
_ j A bill has passed, extending the time fo 

j keeping open the hooks of subscription to th 
James River and Kanawha Company. Mr 
Cabell, of Nelson, In introducing it, seeinei 

.J lo express great confidence in the sore ess o 

the enterprise. 
I About half of the members of the House o 

r Delegates, are rhnngrs from the last session 

j though many of them served heretofore. 

r run ran vianmi a rasa rams*. 
I LINF.S 

H'rUlrn upon wring a Young I*J9 trrrpmj 
orrr ktr mhUrfunet. 

<>h' rrticl-seeming world, why hast ibmi seixei 
| | Fi»r il»y victim the fairest portion of il.r Isnd * 

j, **r eliy should’*! sore affliction dwell in that Aim 
■ | bosom, 
r J W here, »lnoe, loveliness slioubl only find s home 

| Affliction—not such as wintry storms on moru-f 
sited, 

t But such as rcb* Beauty of its vernal burs, 
t 

And Hope of all her flattering prospect*.— 
| Joy is turned to melancholy. 
And life becomes an oppressive dream. 
Ye gen Von* Ilea vens, ye gods of love, 

[ Waft into lliy genial ports (lie |>o«np of life, 1 And temper all (hr world, reviving all llie aun, 
, l"‘o luxuriant and unbounded eovnpeadon. 
| May tlse autumnal treasures of a soil like this 
; F.vuberantl'V nature’s belter blrssings pour 
: O’er all the laud, and richly nature’s wants sup 

?*-T W. —. 

Charlestown, Va. Nov. I *32. 
^1 sa——i 

•Harried, 
On Tuesday last, by the Her. Alexander Jones 

Mr. Johw G. I'wstLn, to Miss Slsabbab Eatt 
both of Shephecdstown. 

Oiea, 
On Momlay the 3d in*t. Nrassr, aged 7 ream, 

daughter of Mr. Jacob New comer of Uiia county 
On Thursday last, at as. advanced are, Mr Jo^KrH LHtkwall, of tii«si roui.tr. 

i1 «. ^ **'*’ **mf day, two liours aft.-r the demise o( 
I her husband, .Mrs. Ltdia Dice wall, at a.. ad- 
| j vanecd age. 

On Saturday night last, after a severe illness ol 
one week, William W allace IIeelkb, son ol 
the late t:«p< Benjamin Beeler of Mills-Orove, 
in this county, agt-d 17 year*. On Momlay night laat, Mrs. Mabaaket Hat- 

,1,r Tcmr °r Ke» w»i« of Mr 
j David Hayward of thia county. 

—' *T——_■ 
» ONOTKE-O 

The Rev. S. TUSTON will preach in th< 
Llk Branch ( burch on Saturday next at J 

jO clock, P. \|. and ou Sabbath morning tin 
16lh, at 11 o'clock, at the same place. It 
the afternoon of next Sabbath, at 31 o'clock 
lie will also preach in the Free Church a 

| Uarpers-Ferry. Dec. 13. 

&A Protracted Meeting, will lie held it 
the Presbyterian Church iu Charlestown, U 

| commence ou Friday week the 31st inst. 
| Dec. 13. 

BOJkJLD or TmUCTBBS OF 
Chmrientau'n. 

[Am Act tassed 7tii Decembeb, 1833-J 
WHEREAS, an effort made aome turn 

ago, to induce the eitizena of .Charles- 
town voluntarily to provide their houses wit! 
fire buckets, baa been but partially success- 
ful—and a proper supply of btickcU being ab- 
solutely necessary to the safety of the town 
in time of fire—it is deemed proper at thi< 
time, and without delay, fo prevent to the 
ow ners of houses, the alternative of cithn 
providing their houses with fire buckets, 01 
submitting to a tax, to lie levied for the pur 
pose of purchasing them— 

ft « ihrtj'ert tnarltJ and ordained, That ii 
addition to the late* already laid for the cur 

I rent year, there shall be levied a further tax 
, to Im called a fire tax, of 3 per rent, on tin 

assessed annual value of all houses ami k»ti 
•in narkMowu, rroirIi-u, however, that ih 

l bonne of less assessed annual value than $30 
shall be subject to this tax — And, 

hrnruitd fnrtkrr, That any owner of a house 
subject to this tax, shall be exempt from tl* 

I ! payment tltereof, who shall provide earl 
r | house (and rruort the same to the Mayor 01 

Recorder, before the 1st day of February 
nr',») with one or more fire buckets, in tin 

b following ratio, to wit For all houses of $30 
II *n'l less than tii annual value, one bucket 

all houses la-tween $75 and $150 annual va- 
, lue, if buckets; all over $150 annual value 
t 3 bucket*. 

This tax shall be collected in the sanu 
j manner as the other taxes of the town, sub 

jeet to tin. exemptions ami remission* uhovi 
mentioned, after the 1st day of February next 

A III NTER, .Vuyor 
A. Kkvksov, Rtenrdrr. 

Trunteen* Sate. 
B1 1)1 RSI'ANT to a Ilfcd of Trust, exeeut 
f M. fd by Ornrge W. (iirrww, ami record 

| nl in the County Cnsirt of Jrtb-rvm, to sectir* 

-| *he payment of certain sums of money there 
in mentioned, due Wm. I" l.oek, and lawk I 

I I levelaml, »e shall prvwei-d to offer for sale 
f for eo*h, on Saturday the ifirf Inst., at tin 

house of said tieorge IV. tiarmon, nea 
* 1 Daniel Snyder's Ford Mill, 

ALL TMH FIOniTT 
r Conveyed In said deed, which ha* not hem 
4 sold by M m C. W orthington and Thomas A 

Moore, as trustees in other deeds, via: 
r Ten bead of llogs, 
P Three Feather Reds, well supplied wHl 
lt Sheets, Blankets, Coverlets, ke. 

Three ui.der Beds—J Marseille* <JoilV, 
t Thrwn Acorn Bedsteads I Walnut ( up board—one Walnut Secretary, 

One Mitxgsny Bureau, 
One large Walnut Dining Table, 
Ore Walnut Breakfast I able, 

lt Twelve M mdsor Chairs, 
, 

One large g*M frame Invoking filaes, 
Ojie pair brass And-Irons, 
Six Stiver Table Hps.ia, and stx Silve 

Ten sp«ms. WM. A. Lot k, 
■ t.LoKi.F, Ihl.F.K, 
i-1 yWr » ^31__ Tnmim 

Mm noire min* Uiankn^ 
( 

For m|( )i ti.ts eAct 

JPwAflc Sale. 

IW1LI. sell, on Friday the 4th of Januarv 
neat, at my residence in the Rich V\uod*. 

t “boot 4 miles from Ottartostown, all my stork 
B; °f «»«7 description, amongst whirli are 

| Horses, Colts, Cattle, Mieep end Hog*. 
t One Wagon, a Cart aad Gears, 
r, 

*rM* * ®u*»her of articles not necessary to 
•*•**"**»• A credit will be given ou all sums 

|ov«r*3, until the 1st ofHeptemher. 1833, the 
t Purr**icf giv»«»g bood and approved security. 
-! u—* that mount mast be cash. Sale 
, 

10 early in the dav. 
1 .. ,, 

RICHARD A. IKOMWF.I.L 
( 

Dec. 13, l«3i • 

Sate. 

WILL lie sold, on Tuesday the 1st dav 
of January nest, at the brick hotiM 

formerly occupied by N. Bucknmsier, and 
r immediately opposite II.Keyes’ store. llouse> 
1 hold and Kitchen Furniture,consisting of 

Three feather Beds,Bedstead* and Bedding, 
| One Cupboard, one Desk, nine Chairs, 
r: Half dozen silver Table Spoons, 

Half dozen silver Tea Spoons, 
r One flax Wheel; one Keel, 
; and a number of other articles too numerous 

1 to mention. 
A credit of six months a ill be given on 

j all sums of five dollars and upwards, the pur- > chaser giving bond with security; all sums 
under five dollars, the rash a ill be required. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. 

JOSEPH M. DROWN, /frpl’y 
I for R. tTUiimtu, M'rnr. of Tk. iiroirr, dtt'd. 

Dec. 13, IS3U 

Tranteeu* Safe. 

BV virtue of a standing rule of Baltimore 
< minty Court, the subscribers, as isr- 

| manent Trustees of Nicholas II. Chafee, will 
J sell, at public nurtioo. on Friday the Mth in- 
slant. I December.) at <J o'cloc k, A. M at the 
warehouse, No. Ifc*. Pratt-strect, Baltimore, a 
large amount ol' RTM frnr A ypygi for 
cash, to the highest bidder, ron*i«tmg of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots. Shoes, Hats, Groce- 
ries, Liquors, Flour, Glass, Hardware, Sad- 
dles, Bridles, Horses and Dravs. Also, two 
Stills, Stand Casks, Ke. fcc. n.r. 

JNO. H. IGLEIIART, 
'VM. II. COLLIN'9, rrrmmncHl TrufUtt nf I iL-r.. 
WM. HENRY fc. CO. 

'luftirmetn. 
.—persons indebted to the estate 

of N. 1. Chafee, are requested to coroe for- 
ward and mak.* payment to the subscribers. 
*>r either of them; nnd all persons haring c*a,0** "gainst said Chafee, are requested to 

I present the same to Wm. II. Collins, dtdv au- 
thenticated, at his office in Court House 
, an« JNO. H. IGI.KHART, 

WM. II. COI.I.INS, 
| Prmntiml Trust,es of .V. U. Lkajrc Dec. 13, 1*32. j 

Trustees' Sale. 

fN pursuance of a standing rule of Balti- 
more Countv Court, in relation to insol- 

vent debtors, the undersigned, permanent 
I of ^^bolas U. Chafee, a ill oiler at 
public auction, on the 27th dav of December 
instant, at the Point of Rocks, in Frederick 
county, to the highest bidder, for cash, the 
(oliowing property, to wit:— A large quantity of ground Plaster, do. Lumlier, Fish, Groce- 
rics, Liquors, Wood-ware, Cruekcry-ware, Tin-ware, Medicines, Glass-ware, and one 
P»l<,nt balance Scale, Stand Cask, and a va- 
riety of other articles too tedious to mention. And at the same time and place, the said 
Trustees will sell all the right, title and inter- 
est of the said Chafee in and to an unc\pired terra in all that lot or parcel of Ground ocru- 
pied by the said Chafee at the Point of Rocks 

! together wiU. alibis right to the improve! 
I"11 uP°n ‘be same, consisting of two 

W oodeu Buildings. 
Terms of sale as to the leasehold property I wiH lie made known on the day of sale. Sale 

to commence at 10 o’clock. A. M 
WM. II. COLLINS, 
JNO. H. IGLEHART. 

n 
Tnut*“ •<-*>* V. Ckuf,t Dec. 13, 1*32. 

•Vuliff. 

TIIOSF. who purchased wool! of the late 
John A. Washington, in 1*29, and have 

Tailed to remove it m the time specified the conditions of sale, are hereby notified,that unless thev speedily remove the same, ad- 
, vantage of the forfeit will necessarily lie ta- 
ken, as the ground must now be cleared fui cultivation. 

J ANF. C. WASHINGTON, Ex'irix. 
Dec. 13. 1832—31. 

for Hire. 

WIf.l. le hired, for the ensuing ynr 
on Wednesday the gbtb of this month, 

I 
af HATiRIilTLLLl), a muni*, r of 

•Me*, IIV mi cm iiNrf J9 oyn. 
Bond with npprnrrd security will »mj re- 

i quired for the hire*. 

| 13- ANNE IIINTF.R 
ff^-Tlioxr who liire«l the Slates for tlie la*l 

year, will he pleased to return them at t'hrist- 
i ma*. according to the terms of their bonds, 
! well clothed. It is expected they will take 
i up their bonds at the same tune. 

•IV*roe* for Mire. 

I 'VII,I. hire for the ensniug year, on Sa 
Inrilutf Iht MiH inti, at my residence, equi* distant between Charlestown and Micphcrds- 

town, 15 or aovaoiOEi, consisting of 
Men, "omen, Bo)» and I.iris 

MAMV VIANMMi. 
Pec 13, 1-3'J. 

Miriam of Stare*. 

1" 1I.L offer for hire, at laftoan, on 

Thursday tlie Ijiili •**!. for the ens 

tear, the IXlAV 1x5 he longing to the infant 
eira of Kicliard Bay U>r, Ijmj. «eceased. 

p JtUIN ' 'TF.d. 
!***• 1839. 

•WMroeu for Mire. 

IWII.I. offer for hire, at public hiring, on 
Friday tlie 9*1 th instant, at BnnLrrs-IHI, 

j about lil'ty valuable NKiiKUlW, consisting of 
■ Men, "omen, Boys and t*irl* 

| Those wi*o have tkm lured, will phase 
| direct them to be at home on the day pre v res 

| to the hiring. All those who fad to comply 
fwlly with tl*e clothing.specified « Itveif IkshI>, 
may expert the matter ctrietly attended to. 

KAMI. CAAU.kON', *.»eluv 
h* tht M’l •/ JleevN Hvnrrli 

Pee f., 1*39. 

•Wwroe* for Mire. 

I" 11.1. hire, at put die hiring, on 11 slay ll<e 
9**Ui instant, at •owber*-ltdl, about twrn 

i. ty valuable hPillttfH, cousedmg of Men, 
" omen, Buy* and tori* 

JACOB t.lLBI RT 
Dee *, IW* 

HONkV- 
U. KF.YE1 

13. 1*3*. • 

•^>tr School. 
O. T. WWILLXAK8 

If F0PJh *7 * ,'1' ir,f°i’»«s the citi/ms r f 
hi* HCIIOOI* w°il I* *,Kl ,U |‘***bbi»ft»ood *kat 
iJlkll. w l,b**»*,*"i*n Monday next, imh inat. *hete ever, possible site,will be given to those entrusted to his r*r. 

School-room, first iloor West «f Mr. < at^s ■Moore i. 
Charlestown, Dee. G. lt*32. 

Good* oi tout! 

THK subscriber, anxious to close his con- 
cern, intends selling otT his *lock oi 

Woods at COST. Persons in pursuit of go. •( 
bargains will find it to their interest to givo him a call. Hr will take solvent paper, or 
produce at a fair price. Tl.e highest price will be given fur clean linen or cotton Bag*. 

^ 
JOHN R HAY DIIN. 

Bolivar, Dec. 6, 1*32. 
F S All those indebted to hint either hy 

noteoraeeou.it, will please r*||t 
pa, their respec tive claims, as longer indui- 
genre cannot he given. J g. jj 

IVi/naMp Hounc auH MjOt 
FOR mor r. 

THF. undersigned offer* for talc, at the* 
price of $1900. that comfortable xml 

1 ne|| situatnd Hoi sf; and I.OT 
in Charlestown, at present or- 

irupicd by Mr. tabs Moore; iwMIIiP 
buildings are convenient— 

aud of»« of the best Wardens. 
one third id hand, the balance in two e«pi:vl 
payments. A good and sufficient title w ill 
be made the purchaser. For further particu- lars apply to JOHN lit MPHKKYS 

Dec. f», 1*32. 

HOUSE LOT 
IN SHEPHERDSTOWN, 

For Sale at Fabtir .lartloa. 
B' virtue of ihn la*t will and testament 

of Jacob Craft, deceased, I will offer 
al public sale, on Smlmrthty the 
’J‘2d day of Dtctmbtr tutt, the 

Mioane ami M*ot 
in Shepherdstown, lone occu- 
pied by the said deceased, and now in tlio 
occupancy of Mrs. Gibbons. It is on tho 
mam street in Shepherdstown, in a pleasant and public situation. There is a fine well of 
water in Uie van!, and various other con- 
veniences. As persons wishing to purchase 
w ill view the premises, a minute description is deemed unnecessary. Sale w ill take placn before Daniel Entler’s tavern, wben the 
terms will be made known. 

THOMAS RAWLINS, .MmV 
vrifk the trill annex/ J. 

Dec. G, Hjo. 

.Hark thin! Attention! 
lOO of *1.000- 

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, 
Clasa No. 7, for 1832. 

For the benefit of the Monongalia Academe, 
Tube drawn at Richmond on Friday Dec. 21. 

1 prize of #20,000 
l 10,000 
1 '* 5.000 
1 " 3,000 
1 “ 2,300 

100 •• 1,000 
3 ickcts #10— Shares in proportion. 

Xnc York Ijottcnj, 
Class Number 4*5, 

To be drawn in the city of New York on 
Wednesday, Dec 19th, 1832. 

•20,000, •10,000- 
SCHEME: 

1 prize of #20,000 
1 *' 10,000 

" 5.000 
1 *' 4.000 
* " 3,000 
* *' 2.500 
7 •• 1,000 

kc. amounting to 188,010. 
Tickets $3, Halves A J 50, Quarters 41 2 Ji 

Dec. 0, 18JJ. 

t nion Canal lottery, 
ct*»* no. *24, rod MM, 

| To bedrawn on Saturday,December 22, 1&32. 
3*0,000, 810.000. ioo of 8i,ooo. 

Tickets $10— Lowest prize 12. 
1 prize of #30,000 I 100 do 1,000 
1 do 10,000 | |0 do 5(io 
1 do .»,(>O0 J jp do lot) 

! 
* do 3,000 I Ike. Ue. 

Amounting to $366,880 
I Tuktlt $10,— //u/rti $.'»,— ({Mrlm $J 30. 

|CjP*Orders sent by mail to Sylvester will 
meet with the most prompt ami confidential 
attention. 

w J. &ylrenter* W ;•*>. im Hi. ii nos r. 

I trqinia State lottery, 
Mstra (.lass. No, 1, for 1833, will be drawn 

in Janeary nest. 
1 prize of $20,0(10 | 1 prize of $5,000 

of I0.UOU | 3 of 2,000 
of 5,000 I 25 of 1,000 

1 of 4.<>00 | he. he. 
7wir#t#C, /friers $3, Qwwvfrrs $1* .%0 

For sale in the greatest variety of numbers 
bT WR Cl K\ bl.ANtl. 

Charlestown, Vov 15, 1*33. 

HOPS. 

IHIVF. just received FKFftll I tors for 
•ale |l T TUWNI.K 

Shepberdstown, l»er. 6. MM. 

H*UI ear §'r!enH% Re mem- 
ber n*f 

Persons wbo know themselves indebted to 
this e«tahli*hment, will rotifer a great favor 

| by pay mg their rv.pertive does During the 
| sbvrnee of the Kdtlor, the a* passes of the 
<•*!■•< am t»e«essarily heavy, at>.| must be met, 
»nd matter* will e on mwah wots smooth* 
ly, if those who have charge of the answers, 
are enabled t>. meet the rurreei ay pend it ores. 

Frty Prr«s Ottee, Nov », l*3 J. 

(* The prira of tine peper •• Tat fWM • 
Fl/tf Msti ytt i««»« Sykttnh n wF«t 

| w i*h to avail IkfSitrlwr of the aitth. price I (4‘J.) mu«t slw.ti sty witbm nsr month sf- 
j 1st tktu *ev*r»l isle nfiuSt e<4gme®eea 


